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;i8D5. tliereafter made applications for exociition here. These plamtiffs are, 
therefore  ̂ entitled to share rateably with tlie plaintiffs in this snit 
in the proceeds o£ the property si.tld in execution by the Sheriff.

Attorneys:—M obsts. Matibbhal and Jamietrdm \ Messrs. Fa^ne,. 
Qilhert and Sayimi j and Messrs. C/mlh, Walker and Smetliam.
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Before Sir Charles Sargent: Kt., Chief Jnstice, and M r, Justice Fulton.

Pv. A . HILDRETH (oEiaiXAL D e f e ix m s i ’x), A p p l ic a n t , v .  SAYAMI 
PIKA'JI CONTRACTOR (oi« o i>-ax, P i a i -̂t if iO, O p p o n e n t .*

Oh'il Procedure Code {Act X IV  of 1882), Secs. 100, lOS and 157— Presulcncy
Court of SrnaU Causes—Adjonrnc-il Iifnriwj~~Alsenco of defendant—JEx-partu
dccrco—Practiai— Proceditre,

A  defendant is entitled to avail liiiasolf <ji! soctiou lOS of tiie Civil Proccdure- 
t'ode (Act S IV  of 1S82) Wierc an ex-parle deci'oo is passed against him afe an ad
journed hearing.

T h i s  was an application̂  under the extraordinary. Jurisdiction 
(section 022 ofthe Ci-vil Procedure Code, Act X IV  o£lS82)j against 
the decision of the Full Court (consisting of C. W , Chitty, First 
Judge, and M, H. Hahim, Fiftli Judge) of the Bombay Court of 
SmtJl Causes.

The applicant (defendant) vras sued by the opponent (plaintiff) 
in the Court of the Fifth Judge ol: the Bombay Court of Small 
Causes to recover the sum of Es. 507. At the first hearing of the 
ejvse on the 7th May, 1S94<̂  the defendant appeared, denied the 
plaintiff ŝ claim, and apphed for a postponement to enable him to 
produce his witjiesses., Tho case was consequently adjourned 
till the I4th June. The defendant did not appear in the Court on 
that day, and a decree was passed in the plaintiff’s favour.

On the 16th June the defendant went to the Court, and he was. 
then informed that a decree had been passed against him. On the 
11th July he applied to the Judge that the decree should be set aside, 
and obtained a rule nisi for a new trial. The rule was subsequently 
made absolute, and a day was fixed for the re-trial of the case. ■

*  Application No, 219 of 1804 under the extraordinary jurisdiction.
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Ill the meantime the plaintiff applied to the Full Court to set 
aside the order for re-trial under section 108 o£ the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act X IY  of 1882)^ and obtained a rule nisi calling on the 
defendant to show oaxise why the order for re-trial should not be set 
asidê  and after argument of' the rule the Full Court set aside the 
order for re-trial  ̂ holding on the authority of Sitdldl Ilari V. Hirti- 

that as the decree was passed at an adjourned hearing it 
was not ex jmrie, “ ^

The defendant now applied to the High Court under its estraoT- 
diiiary jurisdiction and obtained a rule ni%i calling on the plaintifE 
to show cause why the order of the Full Court should not he set 
aside.

11. liih lrd li  (the applicant) appeared in person in support of
the I’ule: — The Full Court was wrong in holding tlrat the decree 
was not ej; jjartc. I  submit that the decree is ex parte, and I am en
titled to relief under section 108 of the Civil Procedure Code. Section 
157 of the Civil Prucedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) is applicable to 
the present casê  and it provides that the Court should dispose of 
the suit in one of the modes prescribed by Chapter V II . Section 
103 is included in Chapter VII^ and, therefore  ̂ I am entitled to the 
benefit of that section. See Doijal Maistrec v. Kwpoorcliimd 
Mtimfahcd Ram v. Ramesliar Mem Ilin l Ddi v. Ilird

B. S , Baman'ji (with 8. F, BilUmoria') appeared for the ox̂ ponent 
(plaintifl:) to show cause :-^ It was at the request of tjie defend
ant that an adjournment was granted in order that he might be 
able to produce his witnesses. He had, therefore  ̂ notice of the 
adjourned hearing, and ha\dng failed to appear on the appointed 
day it is not now open to him. to say that the decree is cm 
fL%rte. The reference in section 157 to Chapter V II  of the Code 
indicates merely the procedure to be followed. It does not ne
cessarily give to the defendant the relief which he would hare 
been entitled to' if the decree had been passed under that chap
ter. The Privy Council have in Zain-ul-aM in Klidn v. A/mnd 
B aza  KJubi pointed out the distinction between a case de-
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1S95. cided ex parte in the absence of one of the parties at_ the first hear
ing and a case decided in the absence of tlie defendant on tlie date • 
to •vvliicli the hearing of the suit was adjourned at the defendant's 
req̂ uest. The Calcutta Plig-li Court followed the Privy Couneil’ 
miing in Sitdldl Sari v. Jlifdldl which, we submit, is appliealjle 
to this case.

Sargent, C. J. The Small Cause Court has decided on the author
ity of Sitdldl Jlari r.^H'irdldl that section lOS does not apply 
where an ex parte decree has been made at an adjourned hearing.

The question turns upon the construction to be put on the words 
in Boction 157, that tha “  Court may proceed to disx̂ ose of the suit 
in one of the modes directed in that behajf by Chapter V II  or make,, 
such other -order as it thinks iit.-’'’ Section 100 is the only seetioa 
in that chapter applicable to the case under which the Court couM 
proceed to dispose of the suit, and one of the modes which the ; 
Court may adopt as provided by clause a of that section is ‘ that 
it may make a decree ex^jarte. Section 108 o£ the same chapter,’ 
however, says tliat “ in any case in which & decree is made eiv part^ 
against a defendant he may apply to the Court for an order to set 
it aside.̂  ̂ The Calcutta Court say that “  the reference in section 
157 to Chapter V II is merely to indicate the procodure of the Court 
and not to give a defendant the privilege to which he is entitled, if 
the suit was decided ex,'parte strictly within the terms of section* 100.’* 
Ho doubt it provides for the procedure of the Court/ but if such; 
procedure inoKidea the making an cx-par^e deerce, there wouli ' 
appear to be. no sufficient reason for holding' that the decree is not 

. BLibiect to the usual incident of such decrees {vi'j., an ajjplication hy i 
the absent defendant to set it aside and have the suit restored̂  ag' 
provided by section 108 of the chapter). It is plain that th^ 
absent defendant may be able to show a perfectly good reason;' 
for his absence on the day o£ the adjourned hearing, and if he can 
do so, the injustice of deciding behind his back would be just as great 
as on tlie first hearing. . . .

We think that, in the absence of clear words to show a contrai'y 
intention, the defendant is entitled to avail himself of section 108* 
This is the view taken by the Allahabad High Court in K ira Dai

(ij I. L. K .; 21 CaL, 269.
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V. H im  Lid In the judgment of Oldfield, J., it is pointed out 
tliat tlie decision of the Privy Council in Zairi-ul-aldhi Klutn v. 
Ahmad Razii Khan to wliicli tlie Calcutta Goxirt refers,-is only a 
decision on tlie words of section 111 of Act \ 'III of lS59j and lias 
no ];ieariiig on tlie point in question. In tliis view of section 157, 
Civir Procedure Code (Act S IV  of 18Sr3), the Small Cause Court 
lias wrongly refused to exercise the power g’iven it by that section, 
and it iŝ  thereforê  a proper case for the esercise of our extraordinary 
jurisdiction.

We must .discliarg=e the order refusing' the application, and gend 
baeh the caKO for a decision on the merits. Costs to be costs in the 
•jipplieatioii.

lS9u.

a) L. Pu, 7 AIL, nss.
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Iji-fore Sir Chavhs iSar^ent, K t., Chief Justkc, and Mr. Justice Fulton.

G O Y l I s B E A ' M  -I K d  o x h e r != ' ,  D e c u e e - h o l i d e r s ,  v . T A T I A ,

J  U D G M E 5 T -D E B X 0 R .* '

Li}iii,tidim iAcf{XVoflS71), Secs, 7 and S, aiul Art, 179— Decree— jzxceut/o,i~~ 
J'jint lUcree-lioUler— Mlmvitij o f  jm nt decree-hoMei'— Ajijil'kailo)!- f o r  axeca- 
i'lon >-f(er attahu!)ri majority— Civil Proccdnre Oode {Act X I V  o /18S2) See, 231. 

Govmdraiii and hss two minor nephews, Shanliarlul and'Eavlatr/^iii, olstaiiietl a 
decree oii 1st DeCeniljc-r, 1885. Govindram applied for execution oii tlie NoYeni- 
ber, 1SS6, and died in May, 1SS7. Shaiiliarlal attained majority on the ].5tli Deceiti-- 
bev, 1S91, and,ou tlic 21tli Jniy, 3S94, apiilied for uxeciitiou, no application having 
aet-n made since May, ISSG,

that the applieation M-as not barred by limitation. Under sei’tion 231 of 
tlie Civil Procedure Code (Act X IT  of I8S2)j SliaiikarLll was entitled equally witii the 
otlier jiidgnient-creditors to apply for execution of tlie whole decree for the benefit o£ 
all the decree-liolders ; and as he was a minor when the decree was passed, and whan 
the last applieaiion for execution was made, he was entitled to the bgiiolifc of sec- ' 
tion 7 of the Limitation Act (XV of 1S77), and could apply for oxecuti’oij. ' v̂ithiii tlu’ee 
years of attaining majority. Section S of the Limitation Act (XV o£ 1877) applies 
only to those Cis;s in which the act of the joint owner is, perae, a valid discharge. Sec
tion 7 applits where only Eomc'of the judgment-creditors, and not all, are, affeoi^ii 
by a legal disability,

ISOS. ■ 
March 12.

* Gml Referene^i Ko, 1 of 1895,


